Wearing Continuous Glucose Monitors at Camp STIX
If you are planning to wear a Contnuouu luuoue onitor C M or Senuor at uamp thiu year, pleaue uarefully
review the following informaton and requirementu for both uounueling utaf and uamperu. Previouuly, we have not
allowed C u due to iuuueu with louu and breakage tranumiteru, reueiveru, phoneuM. Theue deviueu are quite
expenuive to replaue and tranumiteru uan be lout or damaged in the autve uamp atmouphere. However, C u are
quiukly beuoming a utandard of uare in diabeteu management, and the uame beneftu youuve experienued with your
C
at home apply to the uamp environment. At uamp, the trending informaton provided by C u greatly auuiutu
uu with inuulin deuiuion making. They reduue the number of fnger pokeu for the uamper whiuh iu eupeuially benefuial
during night roundu, and improve deteuton and avoidanue of hypoglyuemia. We auk you to uonuider the beneftu and
riuku of bringing your C
to uamp and diuuuuu them with your uamper. Blood gluuoue levelu are monitored very
ulouely at uamp, ofen uheuking 8-10 tmeu per day or more. So if you uhooue to take a break from C
for the week,
thiu iu a great tme to take a uenuor holiday and let uu help with the uontnuouu monitoring :M
Requirements for CGM/Sensor use at Camp STIX:
● Camp STIX iu not liable for the louu or breakage of any C /Senuor uyutem or uomponentu.
● Pleaue know the warranty utatuu or replauement uoutu auuouiated with louu or repair.
● iPhoneu, iPod-Touuh or other phoneu or deviueu that have uellular data or wif uapability, will NOT be allowed at
uamp to be uued au reueiveru for C . There are no exueptonu to thiu requirement.
● C
tranumiteru muut be paired with a hand-held reueiver i.e. Libre, Dexuom 4, 5, or 6 reueiverM, or
uommuniuate direutly to an inuulin pump i.e. T:Slim 4 or X2, edtroniu uyutemM.
● Share or follow uapabiliteu muut be turned of while at uamp.
● Alarmu will be uet to vibrate only at night to minimize uleep interruptonu.
Instructions for use at camp:
● Plaue a new uenuor the day before uamp, to limit uenuor uhangeu during uamp.
● C
uerial number of the tranumiter muut be logged with the ASH team at uheuk in.
● C
reueiver, and/or inuulin pump that uommuniuateu with the C , uhould be labeled with the uamper name
on the bauk of it.
● Bring a belt or other uarrying deviue to uarry the C
at uamp.
● Send uharging uord labeled with nameM for uue through the week if your uyutem needu it.
● Calibratonu will be performed per the uyutem requirementu.
● eal douing will be baued of blood gluuoue readingu only not uenuor gluuoueM.
agree that I have read the above, I uonuent to the requirementu and inutruutonu for C /Senuor uue at Camp STIX,
and I underutand that Camp STIX iu not liable for the louu or damage of any C /Senuor uyutem or uomponentu.

